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On October 25 Napoleon entered Berlin
and issued the celebrated Berlin Decree, thus
instituting the important Continental Sys-
tem, a commercial war against England. He
then marched northward against the Russians,
who were advancing to assist the Prussians.
At Pultusk and at Eylau he met with severe
checks; but in the summer of 1807 the Bat-
tle of Friedland was fought, which was so
disastrous to the Russians that Alexander
was compelled to sue for an armistice. The
result was the Peace of Tilsit, by which the
king of Prussia received back half of his
dominions and Russia undertook to close its
ports against British vessels. The duchy of
Warsaw was erected into a kingdom and
given to the king of Saxony; the kingdom of
Westphalia was formed and bestowed upon
Jerome, Napoleon's youngest brother; Rus-
sia obtained a part of Prussian Poland, and
by secret articles was allowed to take Pin-
land from Sweden.
As Portugal had refused to respect the Ber-
lin Decree, Napoleon now sent Junot to oc-
cupy Lisbon; and because the administrative
affairs of Spain had fallen into confusion, he
sent into that kingdom an army under Murat,
which took possession of the capital. By the
Treaty of Bayonne Charles IV was obliged to
resign the Spanish crown, which was given
to Joseph Bonaparte, Murat receiving the
vacant sovereignty o£ Naples. The great
body of the Spanish, people rose against this
summary disposal of the national crown, and
Britain, aided them in their resistance. Thus
was begun the Peninsular War, which lasted
seven years. In £he meantime Austria again
declared war and got together an army in
splendid condition, under the Archduke
Charles. Napoleon hurried into Bavaria^
encountered the archduke at Eckmiihl, com-
pletely defeated Mm and entered Vienna.
He was himself defeated at Aspern and
Esslingen; but at Wagram (1809) the Aus-
trians were completely crushed, and Napo-
leon was thus enabled to dictate his own
terms of peace. On Ms return to Paris, Na-
poleon divorced Josephine, who had borne
him no children, and soon afterward married
the Archduchess Maria Louisa, of Austria,
thus entering into closer relations with that
country.
Decline and Downfall. The years 1810 and
1811 were the period of Napoleon's greatest
power. But now the tide began to turn.
Bussia found it impossible to carry out the
 continental blockade and give due effect to
the Berlin Decree; accordingly in May, 1812,
Napoleon declared war against that country
and soon invaded it with an army of nearly
600,000 men. The Russians retired step by
step, wasting the country, carrying of all
supplies and avoiding as far as possible
general engagements. - The French pushed
rapidly forward, defeated the Russians at
Borodino and elsewhere and entered Mos-
cow only to find the city on fire. It was im-
possible to pursue the Russians farther, and
nothing remained but retreat. The winter
was uncommonly severe, and swarms of
mounted Cossacks, incessantly harassed the
French, now sadly demoralized by cold, fam-
ine, disease and fatigue. Of the invaders,
only about 25,000 left Russia. Napoleon im-
mediately ordered a fresh conscription, but
the spirit of Europe was now fairly roused.
A coalition, consisting of Prussia, Russia,
Great Britain, Sweden and Spain, was
formed, which early in 1813 sent its forces
toward the Elbe.
Napoleon defeated the allies at Liitzen, at
Bautzen and at Dresden; but the last was a
dearly-bought victory for the French, who
were now so outnumbered that their chief
was compelled to fall back on Leipzig. There
he was completely hemmed in, and in the
great "Battle of the Nations," which was
fought October 16, 18 and 19, he was com-
pletely defeated. He succeeded in raising a
new army, and from January to March, 1814,
he confronted the combined host of the allies.
But numbers were against him; and Welling-
ton rapidly advanced upon Paris from the
south. The last of March the allies cap-
tured the fortifications of Paris and entered
the city, and early in the following month
Napoleon abdicated at Fontainebleau. He
was allowed the soverignty of the island of
Elba, with the title of emperor and a revenue
of 6,000,000 francs.
The Hundred Days. After a residence of
ten months he made his escape from the is-
land and landed at Frejus, March 1, 1815.
Ney and a large part of the army joined Mm,
and he made a triumphal march upon Paris,
driving Louis XVIII from the throne. The
allied armies once more marched toward the
French frontier, and Napoleon, advanced into
Belgium to meet them. June 16 he defeated
Blticher at Ligny, while Ney held the British
in check at Quatre-Bras. Wellington fell
back upon Waterloo, where he was attacked

